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THE WEA THER.Saturday fair.

Good Holiday Values
For Men.

Wide Sillc Four-in-Hands.light and dark effects.#11 new,

29c each.
Every Tic iti'the lot a 50c shape. 1

___-!__ CUT GLOV-S. ln tho now shados of Tan. Best Glovo «

ln Richmond for $1.00.
Men's and Boy's WOOL GLOV-S, Solld colors ar.d fancle?, 2Bo and

50c pair. - ','¦ , j,
ARROW BRAND CUFFS, elthor llnk or round. The 2uc -Ind, for

15c pair.

MEN'S SILK MUFFLERS.
$2.00 valucs for $1.48* $1*25 and $1*50 values for 98c

Wo bought an entlre llno o.f a_ten_' sampIcs-Black and Colors,

Hollday ffifls nt nhnut one-fourth less than they'ro worth.

Mtett's Black DRESS PROTECTORS. wlth crushed ncck. Also Black

Rcofer Mufflers.79c each.

mThese Gloves Have No Equal
Value at Their Several Prices.

A11 inVported Glacc Kid for 69c; Sbft, elastic skius, in all'
the lcading shades.

Nobody clse in Richmond sclls as good a Glovc under ond]
dollar.

The "M. *fc R* SPECIAL" a.t

$1.00 Is a Glnco Kid in oll tho

new shades, fitted and guaranteed
at tha coiin'te-

A. PIQI'E Glove in Tan, Modo
and Brown,

Best streot Glovc you can pur-
chaso at $1.00,
Fownes' "Bugrcnto" for $1.50.a

Giace Glovo In all shades. To say

It's a "Fownes"' is all that's
necessary.

May Manton Patterns, 10c, each on sale In'our Trlmmlng Department.
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FEDERAL GOURT
Efforts Are Being Made to Get

Rehearing" of Several
Cases.

ONE-LEGGED CASE AGAIN;

Council for A. L. Pctcrs Claims;
That Hcaring Was

.Irregular.

In the Unlted Statos Circuit Court of

Appotils yesterday, wltli Judge.s Goff,
Pntchard and Boyd on tho bencli. Ihe

following case- >vas argued:
No. 071. Joseph L. and V*.'. xy. Jainc.*-",

nlleged bunkrupis, appellants, vn; v. .;.-

ing Corrugatlng Coiupariy, ct :il, app'ellcc;
.¦ippenl from tho District Court at Nor¬

folk. Vn. Argued hy R. Randolph Hicke,
o£ Norfolk, Vu., fur ihe appellants, and

l.y 1'. S. Stepheiisoil, of Norfolk, Va., fur
the iippeliees, and subniittcd.

Th.; lolluwliig caso wtw argued Tliurs-
duy:
No. D.. 1'. 11. Gornian, et al, uppel-

JailU, vs; 11. ,K... Wriglll, etc, apj.i.ee;
from tlio Dlt-ffcfct Qourt ;ii Ralelgh, N.
t Argued"' hf" Guthrlo & GuthrJc, ol"
iJurliani. X. t'., lor' tho appellant", diid'
eubmitled.

Petitions tor a. rehearing were present¬
ed in thu lollowing cases:

Nd. 531, Recoivors of Virginia Iron, Coal
«nd Coko Company, et nl, petitloners, vs.
WiUlam II. Starke, tiusteo of Balrd .t
Co., bankrupts. Rcspoiideuts on petltlon
for a. roviow from tlio District Court at

Lynchburg, Va, Declded nt tlils term In
juvor of the respondents, A petltlon was
presented l.y S. ll.-niiilton Graves. of
Roanoke, Va., fur tho potllloilOPR for a

l.-houring of tho cuuse.
No. 5.. Flrat NaUoniil Bank ol" Bal-

rlrnore, Md. pefitlonern, vs. Wllliiim Jf.
Btuake, Irdasurer ol' Bulrd .t Co. hunk¬
rupt.". n<.pondciit on 'petltlon l'or a r.-

ylbw frpm the Dlsliict Court al Lyncli-
liui-fi-, Vu. Declded nt thls term in favor
of tho uppellee, A petltlon for h j*ehear-
ing on bi-hali' ol tho petltlonei's wns pre¬
sented by Alr. ri. Jlainilton Gravcu of
Roanoke, Va.
No. 50_. A I.. I'eters, plulntlft in .-noi-,

v». James E. llnngc-r, defeiidttut in error;
from ciriult ( otirt ;.t I'tlchinond, Va.
Declded at tlils _-ii in favoi- of llu- de¬
fendant ln error, A petltlon l'or a r.-henr-
ing was presented by tho pla-itlfC ln er¬
ror. A motlon was ulso mudo In thla caso
to set asldo tb.- Jtidgnient ol' thls court
on tbe ground thnt thu irolll'l wns COllHtl-
tuted of district Judg.n, wli.n ihero
fchould liiivo I.on n riiiuit judge sllUlig,

One Charter Granted.
Tho St.-.te Corj.ration CominiHsIpii yos-

terduy granted u Hinrl.-r to 'I'be U-iini
Uorporutloii, ..f Norfolk; Wllllam T, Au-
ii-ihon, protldont, Norfolk, Va,; Abhott
-oni*-", vlcc-prcpldejit, Norfolk, Vn.; lt.

IC. Cruihp, secretary und treasurer. Ports¬
mouth, Va. Capital stock, $40,(100. Ob-
iects nnd pur.poses: To conduct and ope-
rato an lee skating rink.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.

Rev. L. C. Vass Will Speak at
To-morrow Afternoon's Meeting.
There will bo an interestlng meetlng

of tho Presbyterlan Sunday School Union
ln the Manchester Presbyterlan Church
to-morrow ufternoon at 4 o'clock. All tho
ofllcers, teachers and scholars are cor¬
dially Invlted to be present.
Rev. L. C. Vass, who had the La-psley

boat rebullt and launched on the Congo,
will he present nnd address ihe meet¬
ing.

ilr. Vass -n-as one of tho passengers
on the boat at tho tlme it was wrecked.
Another Interestlng featurc of the meet¬

ing' will be the slnglng by the Covenaiilor
Company No. 1, from the Second Presby¬
terlan Church, Rlchmond, under the. dl¬
roctlon of Mlss Kutherine Iluive?.

THE M'CUE CASE.

Chesterman and Geisinger Issue
New Edition of History.

Tho second edition ot the Hlstory of
tlio McCuo Case, prepared by Messrs.
Chesterman and Gelslnger, has just come

from the press, The orlgliial cdltion of
2,000 volumes, 'wa.s exhausted wlthln n

few days, and the jyeseht frsne in iu re-

uponse to a general demand, The In¬
terest In tho famoUH trial appears to bc
us great as ever,
The hlstory ls neatty bound ln black.

and contains nbout 1~>~> pages, cuvering
every teatuio of the case. A number
of illustrations add to the attractive ap-
pearanoo of the book. The wrltorrl oC
tho hlstory represented thelr respectlve
papers.The N'ews Leadcr aiul lho Tlmes-
Dlspatch.at. the trial, and ure t'amllla'r
with every detull of the case.

Foot-Ball Season Closes.
Tlio foot-ball season'will close hero to-

day wltli a gamo hetween tho Olympias
an.l thi; Redsklns at Hroud Street Park
al ;;::',<l o'clock. Theso tcams are evenly
iiintchcd, nelthor havlng scored against
tho otiier lu fivo prevlous games. The
Jluo-up will includo the followlng-;
Olyroplas.Craveii, YVllllums, Massie,

KlnH, Hirshbcrg, Burns. Moore, Bailey,
'I'alhnan, llagan, Rlchaitlsotl,

Iteilsklns.XVolsh, Thoniuw, Todd, L,oal,
Ko'nt, Kniglitly, KontJler, Crejishuw,
H'lialey, Weltbor; JIarloW,

May Recall Mr. Cox.
Thf coiigregiition of the Kiilrniounl Buu-

tLst Church wlll meet lo-murrow for tlie
purpose nf extcndlng n call to some one
to 1111 the vacaiicy OOCUsloiied bv tlio
ro.sigiiatlon ol' Itev. C, (.'. Cox, who went
lo Ncnvborii, X. ('.
"There Is.a illsposlllou on the parl nf it
iiuinber of the congregatlon to ask Mr.
l-'ux lo return lo the church.

Rev. Mr. Pcters Here.
Rev. J. Sldney Peters, fol'nierly of Uar-

ton iiiights, nppolnted to Trjnlly Methn-
illm Oliiireli by ihe recem conference, wlll
preach his I'irst sei'lllOli at hls now
chaige to-morrow. .Mr. Pcleru has rnu'ny
I'rlrndH Ikic, who wlll ho cui hand (0
wi'lcome him to-morrow, l'Jo ls one at
tho udltorii of tho Clirlntlan Ailyociile,
puDllblieO here,

Burnett's Extract of Vanllla.
in purlty und strength pru-eilllnoiitly
pcrlor..Adv.

__________

...COUPON...
The Times-Oispalch Popular Preachcr's Contesl.
A maKiiificent fotir-Yolumo *>et of Ti.t'bt's Llfc of OJirjet lo he

jirehenttrd free to somo Virginia injuistc-i',

1 voto tor Hev.,.,.
Paulor of.".Cliiiii'li,

J'osl Office., . ...

Contest beginK Noveinber 20th, ends Deeeinber J'jtli ut c o'clock I». M.

Adtliess, I'opnlar Prttt-Wtl' CouU'sl, Tiiiics.Ui'.iinlcli, HU'llillQl).], Vn.

____¦-¦¦____¦_

AEE RECORDS
More Than a Third of a Million

Pounds of Tobacco Sold
Yesterday.

ALMOST A MILLION A. WEEK

Probably Not*, Less Than Kifty-
Tive Thousand Dollars

Distributcd.

Ycste/rduy was a rccord-breaker on tho
Richmond leaf tobacco market, lho total
sales for the day aggrfgatlng from 325,000
lo 350,000 pounds. The-salo began at Stone¬
wall Warehouso at 9 A. i\L, and contlnuod
untll 0 P. M., whon tho sale at Shelburno's
was concludcd, and wlth lt thu day's
brealts.

.rh-o warehousemen wero too 'busy nll
day to llguro up tho totalquantlty sold,
nnd lt can bo o.pproximatcd only. Every
warehoua., was fllled almost to Its cx-

ttreme capacity. Shocl.c's floor had upon
tl i;26 plles, maklng an cstlmnted total of
ISO.OO0 pounds. .Shelburiie's was no-t,
wlth -111 iilles, and n. total of n.hout 100,000
pounds. Crenshaw's Plantcrs Wurchbusc
sold &B large pllas that would nggre-
gnte in weiglit atoout 5*0,000 pounds, a.nd
gton-ewnll had 1S3 plles, aggrcgatlng about
.lo.iHXi. In short, .IfiO.U. ipounds Is a fnlr
ostlmatb for tho days total snlcs nt all
tho houses.
Jf was after 3 P. M. when tho rmlo began

at Shockoo, ond in just ono hour and
I'oi'ty inlnutes Auctioncor John Valontliia
had coiicluded bls work, aiictlonlng UI
lots ln just ono imndred mlnutes. an

arerago of nearly four und one-half a

nilntito, or mdlre than ,250 sales an hour.
Tha young nuctloneer hustled through the
strain of work and flnished Uttlo the
woi'st for wear. Sales at tlio other houses
wero nearly or qultc as fast, Sliockoc
selling ita 02(5 plles after the snle.nt Stone¬
wall and fltiishlng up by 1 P. JI.lt was a

long and hard day's wcrt'k for everybody
conuected with tho work.warehousemen,
auctloncers, bookkeopers, labbr-ers, teaui-
sters. and even the buyers thomselves.
lt was a hard linlsh. to tho buslest week
of tho season.

Nearly a Million Pounds.
Tho quantity sold during the. week can

only be approximated, but wns In tlio
neighborhood of 900,000 pounds, Shockoe
Wnrehouse leadlng, wlth .Shelburiie's a

close second, Crenshaw's thlrd and Stone¬
wall fourth. Thls 000.000 pounds was dls-
jiosed of at an average, of 6 cents a

pound, and lt almost certalnly equuled
that flgure, whlch would tneaii tlio dls-
tribution among the farmers selling hero
during the week of about 555,000. The
bulk of thls ls spent here among Rlch:
ntond merchants. Thls samo tobacco, ns

.soon as sold, ls hauled to the faetories
of tho buyers, whero lt goes through
various processes of handllng, assorllng,
ordarlng, hulking, paclcing und prlzlng
oi* manufacturing. All of these processes
.einploy t.housands of persons, and' metm
tho payment ln wages and salarios of
.many thousands of dollars, practlcally all
of whlch is spent ln this clty.
These roughly approximated flgures glvo

somo Idea of the prominent part whlch
tobacco ls stlll playlng in tho Industrlal
llfo of this conimunlty. Desplte rpessimis-
tlo crltlclsms of comblnatlons, tiie work
has to be done, and thousands of persons
airo employed ln dolng lt, und many thou¬
sands of dollars are puld out every week
In thls clty. Then, too, the penellts of
thls largo sum paid out for'.eaf tobacco
warehouses are felt througbout eight or

len counties, and'q'ulckc'n every avenue. of
buslness there and in lho eltlrs.

, Next Week's Sales.
Tlw/salas will be resumed next Tues¬

day mornlng at 10 o'clock, and wlll coit-
tinuo through the week, and".agaln during
the following week, untll December 23d,
when tho Christmas holiday suspenslpn
liiturvenes to glvo all hands a l-e.st.
¦Thn largo sales of Icat tobacco have
glven a great impetus to the chrlstmns
hollday trade, for many. of. the tobac
growors went back liome, laden wlth
goocis, leavlng a largo share of tho.ei|U|vti-
lent of thoir crops here."
Xotwitlistandlng tiie heavy, sales yes-

t'ji-day and during tiie week, there was lio
sugglng lendency- ln p.'.ees. On -tlu* eon-

trary, prices for almost all grades ure on
tlio upward, tretid. Two of lho largest
buyers st.ted during the sales yc-slcrday
that prices wero higher at the close than
ut the beglnnlng of lho week. This meuiis
thut thero ls a ftfrcat and eopstiillt de¬
mand for stock by manuft.rtitrers' uud
dealers. The highest price yesterday was

$23.00, nt Shockoe- "Warelio'use; Shel-
burne's lmd a salo at 520.5(1, and nll the
¦warehoilBOS sold at from 510 to 517 or ?IS.
Tt wu.s n, great week for ull purtles, and
tlu* planters are as well jilensod us the
waiehousemen.

AFTER THE TICKER.

Number of Firms Have Already
Subscribed t'j the Service.

Superlntondent Slc-venson, of tliu "Wost-
orn Unlon Telegraph Conipiiny. tnlkerl
on yesterday about the tlckers iliut aro
to bo instnllcii In thls city.

TVlf. SlcyeusO]] sald that ho lioped to
have the .tlckers In operatlon before Jnn-
uui'y 1, J005. The instruments nro now
nn hand, nnd practlcally the only work
iinl'inisheil ls striiigliig tlio wlrea to Ihe
offices of tlio Kubscribei'K.
The Riclimond tlckers will glvo ull tho

regular cjuolatiqjis of the New York
.Stock Kxchange. and wlll bo practlcally
tlio same us thogo in operation ln New
York.
Already there are eloven subscrlbors,

iiiul lho llst doea not Includo tho clubs,
hotels und icstatirants, whlcli »vlll ccr-
tuliily glvo tho service to thelr inciiihcrn
an,| eiislrimei'H,
Tlio servlco wlll como dlrectly throiigh

thu Itlcliinimd. offlco of tho "Western
Unlon nnd wllf he under tho dlrectlon ol'
tho local manager.
Thoso who havo subscribed nre as fol-

lows:
.Mi-ssrs, Scott nnd Strlngt'ellowf Braneli,

Cabell und coinpuny; Thomus Utuncli and
Company; lienton and Sliinip; Cllft und
Company; Davenport and Conipany;
llalght an,] Freeso Company; HoIjhoii uihI
Company, Miller and Company, Tulbott
and Company, W'lnl'ren and Coinpiiliy,

Sunday Concert at Murphy's.
Siolu's orclieHlra wlll glvo llu; usual

Sunday evenlng eonoort ut Murphy's
Hotel to-inorrovv, The jii'ograinni.i wlll
Ih- iiiiul.,- up of tlils cholco selecilon:
Ov.Tlui-.-," /..-rllii Wlo ,*h Wohlt Ifnd

Larlit," Conriull; luterhieaszn, Farcwell,
_as.agiil; soreiiudn, Tl tl: Kinlles and Ca-
r.-.i.'.'.-., m-iulh; p.iika, Ken Flown*. <*or-
ii"t .-..lo, RollliibOiii soji-i-tion, Carnien,*
Rii."t; Laigo, lia.'iiil.-I; nidirrrtloii, l.ruilulc,
Jakobowi-ki; .lo.elyn, fiodard.

Hustiiigs Court.
lnilm H«i.stliigi*i.'..un yesterdayWll¬

llam Bail v,i. .u:.|ultied of tiie* L-hargu
of iiiiilii-li,un woiinilliig. Hain Jones got
six iiiontlia' for |,*"tll larceny. aud All'.
W. lliirrl-i wus awiulltod of the irliar'gc
of falllng to huppoit hia wll'e. *

Aarou aiul .Ml.rliiio) Sclilrelf dvclared
their Intentlonts to btcviue ciibsv-ut uf thu
Uiiiica t;'.utc».

FOR CrTY BONDS
Entire Issue of $S5»6oo. Sold

tcrMr. Rolfc E. GJovcr
at 106 i-S.

THE BEST DEAL EVER MADE

Tlierc Wero Ninc Other Bids.
But Mr. Glovcr's Was the

Highcst of All.

Rlchmoiiti .clty bonds sold yesterday "t.
tho hlghest llgtlfC ever yet obtiilned, nnd
tho authoritles were ln line fenther over

tho result Itist nlght.
M.r. Rolfe E. Glover.' a loeal eaiiltallsi

nnd business nuin, took tho ontlro is.-iuo
of $55,000 at 100 1-S, thero havlng been nlno
other blds, ranglng- down lo 102 Unt. The
bomls nro non-laxnbl" aeonrltlcs, and
havo .been nlwu.vs regarded as ono of lho
best trtvcsLinents; but they have nnVcr
beforo brought such a hl;ih llgute.
MV, G-Iovw'h blil wii.s the hlghest of dli,

and lho Plnnneo ConirnltteVi,( tbo Mayor
and tlio Audltor ..-xnressecl great dcllght
at Iho fjiic sale. The bonds wlll run for
thlrty-.fotir years u.nrl hour 4 l>cr contum
per aiinuni. They jiro issucd to theot n

lrk© aimount falllng ilnb on January 1.
1P05, and lu alltlul|iation.of the.issue ii

good ninl-.;. locai -in ou. of town.ciipltul-
Isla nnd bunks put in blds.

All for Hi'mself. '

Mr. Glofer ls a. man or eonsldernble
means, und while It Is posslble he muy
havo niode tbe purcliaso for a syndieuto,
lt is tUtogctlier likely that he was acting
for hlmself, us he Is regarded us nn n.bl;
fliuinciei; hnd a business man of greut
foreslgiit.
Mr. Clover lnus beon a prominent llgure.

both ln tho locol politlcal' nnd business
world, and is wldely known ln aiclimonn.
Mi. was for a long time a partner ln. tho
wholesalo grocory eoncern of Augusthio
and Glover, aiid ls now cngaged ;is tbe
managiiig partner of. tho .late flrm of
Duv*nport. Morris aiul Company, In wlini-
Ing up its nffairs. Mc wus for several
yc-ars president of tlio Cominon Councll,
and hns au Intimate acqualntnnco with.
the clty's affalrs.

COPPER CAUSES TROUBLE

Aiihur Reed Gets Six Months
for Plunging.

iThe gamo was.so.caay at ihe FqlleC
Court on yeslerduy that Hls Honor hardly
got into hls stride. bc.fou-'o lt was all over
and tho crowd of ynps Illcd sndly out to
lind anotltei- liaven furnlshed wlth a

stove.
Copper has ibeen the root of all eyil for

these past rew duys, and the court tlnally
got a tasto ot it. Arthur Reed, a black
voung negro, with a past as dark as hls
SkJn, 'had tprotobly been readlng tlve
Lawson "ITrenzled Flnance" advertlse-
ments, aud so detcnnlned io sell copper.
The supply at the Trlgg shlpyards looked
good to Arthur, and ho took all he could
"carry." Tho crash caino when Sergeant
Bailey "called" hlm for the goods, when
copper eommc-nced to drdp.
"On what rh'argin were you 'carrylng

copr-ei-""' sal.i lils Honor.
"r was carrylng, Jt on my. i-houlder,"

roplied Arthur, "but 1 got Vornered.',"
"A lot of theso Wall Street pliingern

ought to be iu jail," r'-niurked tho fl. 11.'.
"and I'U send you HiCTe fqT a Blar.ter.
Slx months for Arthur."
Stcpheri Tinsloy,, us inlld a munnerod

man as ever hroke a. boltle, showed lils
:-e>eth when ordorcd. to "kiss ihe book:"
Stepiien is ii. modest man. Not contenl.
with iineoverUig hls grlzzlod locks beforo
the great and learned Oracle.-? hc' pru-
donlly I'Cihovod lils't-eetli also, and lield
them llrnily in hls hand.
"Put 'e-m Imck." sald J. J. "l'm not

afrald of liydrophoblfi."
Stephen mado. the usual fragilc ni'pintae

and went on hls wiijr tv?Jo!elng.
Krnest Kesaler was-up fur the aamc old

tlilrig; '.' -..'

"Lrt?t me off. Judge,-' sald- Hrnest; "I in

expeoting work at the penlteiitlary."
"It':t where you belong," cttiotli Hls

Honor, "und where l ought to hayc sent
ye long ago."
Kessler received ihe holiday cleniency.

A Feilow-Fee'ing.
Olslrict Visltor.I'vo just had a letter

from my son, Rcggle, saylng ho has won a

soholarshlp. I enn't tell you how delighi-
ed I am. I-'

, , .'¦'.'Rustle Purlv.I ean understand yor foel-
liigs, uiiiiii. 1 folt just tho same when
our plg won ii modal at llie agrlciiltiiral
sliow!.London Puncli.

'HAXO curcs any caso of constlputlon,"

FOR TO-
Richinoiul Fastofs Will Discuss

Thcmcs pf Gcncral
Interest.

SERIES ON CITY OF 'SODOM
Rev. Mr. Ashby Jones Is Draw¬

ing Lcssons From lts
Ilistorv.

Tofiiiorrow morning, from tho Qrovo
Avenue Baptist pulplt, Or. J. 13. Haw-
thorno wlll discues "Tho Progress,' Com-
pletlon and Olory of God's Rodemptlve
nnd Sanctlfylng Work ln Man." Ho will
show tho sucecsslvc slages lu tho divlno
Fchcmo for redcenilng and develop ng
man and making hlm lho noblest, grcat-
est. und happlest of God's crentures. At
Ihe evening servlco lio wlll disctiss, "Tho
Trhiniphs or Palleueu and Perseverniioe
ln tho Path of Chrlstlan Duty."

» ? *

To-niorrow morning, Dr. W. lt. I..
Smlth, ¦. of tho Second Haptlst Church.
will sponk on the theine. "A Illch \V6-
nuin'a Gift.'1 At night tho annual mis-
siotuiry sermon wlll bo preached by Dr.
C. S. Gardner to tho three nilsslon suule-
tlcs of the church. ,

* . *

AL Culvniy Baptrst Chuii'li tO-morrow.
tho pastor, Rov. -Ryhiud VKnlght, w ll
preach ut 11 A. M. on "No Moro Sea."
..ind at tho evening servlce lho subject
wlll 'be "Tho Enseen World."

The Rev. Joseph A. Thomas, B. S., pus-
tor ot; Luiircl Street Methodlst Church,
wlll occupy hls pulplt at bolh servlces
to-morrow. "Ktituro Rowiird and Ptinlth-
incnt," wlll be his subject nt the nlght
sorvlec, and "Tho Ethlcs of SHence-'
wlll be hls morning thonic. A?

Tho Junior Epworth Heaguo wlll meet
nt L'::iO P. M.

Rev. J. J. Haley, the pastor, will con¬

duct tho servlces, us usual ut the Seventli
Street Chrlstlan Chureh to-morrow.
ln tho morning hls themc wlll be, "Ar¬
rested' bevelopment," and nt nlght, "The
New Hell." '

The Rev. W. A. Cooper, pastor of St.
James Methodlst Church, wlll beglri a

serles of sermons to young mon _io-mor-
l-ow nlght, the serles to run through fivo
weeks.
To-morrow nlght lils subject wlll be tho

"Making of Manhoocl."

To-mbrrow morning tho pastor, Rov. C
IV Slealey. wlll preach at Broadus Mo¬
morlal on "Tho Holy Spirlt." and at S
P. M.. the subject will b", "What is Your
LlfeV"

* . .

At the Grace Street Baptist Church, tho
pastor, Dr. C. S. Gardner, wlll preach .it
the morning servlco. In the evening the
Rev. James Buchanan, leader of the Bap¬
tist Clty Mlssion work. will preach.
Rev. M. Aahby Jones wlll preach to-

niorrow morning at Eeigh Street Baptist
Church. the second of hls serles on

"Somo Tenchlngs of Jesus;" themc, "So¬
cial Responsibillty." In the evening ho
will preach the second in tho serles on

"Tho Story of Sodoni;" subject, "The
Character of a Clty."
Tho servlces at tho Unlon Gospel Mls¬

sion, No. 1, Norlh Soventh Streot, wlil
be conducted to-morrow by the v<Rev.
James Scovlll, of Bridgeport, Conn.. com-
menclng at :>,:<.(> P. M. Mr. Scovlll wlll
preach at /Epworth M. 35. Church. eor¬
ner Randolph and Jaquolin Streets, at 11
A. M. and S P. M. to-morrow.

Rov. Or. J. B. Tnylor wlll preach U>-
tnorrow morning and nlght at Immanuel
Church; subject ln the. morning. "Dlves
nnd Lazarus." Theino at nlglit, "Moses,
tlio Man of God.','

Subject of Dr. Young's morning ser-
nioiv at Centenary Church to-morrow
wlll bc, "God's Special Ro'velatlons to
tho. Indivldual Man To-day;" evening sub¬
ject,' "Whoro .'Aro Hoaven and Hell'."7

* * .

At servlces ln tho Randolph btreet Bap¬
tist Church to-morrow, Rov. W. K. Rob-
ertson's morning thome wlll be, "The
Prjco of Our Lord," At nlght, "Our Sal-
vatlon" will bo the subject. Baptlsin
wlll bc aumlnlstered in connection with
thls servlce,

*¦¦,*.''? -,i
Regular'servlces wlll bo held at East

End Baptist Church to-niorrow, preach-
Iny ut 11 A. M, nnd at S I'. M., by Rev.
B, D. Gaw. Morning siibjeot, "Tho Sur-
vlval of tho Unflttcst," und' in tho cvo-

W.LDOVGL-.S
s_ $3.50 & $2,50 SHOES
W.L.DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE MEN'S $3.50 SHOES

THAN ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.
The reaaon W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the

greatest scllers ln the world, Is, because of thelr
excellcnt style, easy Httlng and superior wearing
qualitles. They are just as good as those thnt
cost $5.00 to S7.00, the only difference Is the
price. lt I could take you lnto my factory at
Brockton, Alass., the largest ln. the world under
one roof maklng men's fine shoes, and show you
the Inflnite care wlth whlch every pair of W. L.

Douglas shoes is made, you would realizo why W.L.
Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best shoes produced
anywhere, and why the sales for the year endlng
Jufy ist, 1904, were $^263,040.00.

Don't pay
Mahmflomm
top uhomu

mny
long*r.

If I could show you the
diffr-ence between tbe
shoes made ln my factory
and those of other makes and

«_.__»_._.__Ihe lils.li grade leathers used, you would understand
why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes cost more to.make,
wh v they hold their sliape. fit better, wear longer,
nntfare of greater intrlnslcviiluethananj- other
$3.50 shoe on the market to-day. W.U.Douglas
guarantees thelr value by staroplng hls ««»"««.»<'
price on the bottom. Look for It- take no sub-
stltute, Sold by shoe dealers everywhere,

W.l.Oougla9$8*\$U7BSk^emf09'Bojf».
W.b.Dou«l_-_i«maaCO-. L nJrlt. for ww Iljustra^d.klnliih-«H-Q-.oe-Corou» f CaUlog. Shoeahy..hg*<ColtlHfoiir_i*d»obetli».ttne»t I .*tf_. W ]£J>.1Q1*M>,I'uleat l.o»llier )«t |uro«lii-a, I llrociuon, _a_

G.C.
* B. Eti
Calf ah

wayt givet
satlsfaction.

W, L Douglas $3,50* $2,50 ShoeStore ln Rjcfimond; 623 E. Broad St,

This Means You.
A Medical Treatment for Life Free to You.

FREE Yo?.Ktt,e"" FREE
Wa will nay the <hetor'd blll of any wlio. opon inrrtlAIng »roof Uiat thvf

fcnro used BRO-MONIA nn dlreetcd, hnve become III while so doina...
SH!V« iron l'ltttB 1,-tnr.n HoTTIjB. Ne matter where yott llve, ns wlll pr*

tlde you Wltli ONE BOTTI.H WITHOUT COST.
BRO-MONIA Is a deadly enerny to all noisoiious gorms.
BRO-MONIA is Ihe anvlotir of the blood. If yonr.blood is pure. you nre wrlh

We sbnll exceed our appropriation of 1,000,000 free hottlr* hy over 2,'»00,000 bot»
lles.

BRO-MOXIA wlll become llie Imsic Ingrcdient of nll drngs.
BRO-MONIA is (bo scnven;;er of the bumoh or nmmal syitnni. , .

. No cerin enu llve ln n Bolullon contninlng pure BRO-MONIA.
BRO-MONIA netiol.rafes the Innernmst I'ficeMea of the body, dostrnying »r«fV

B«lly but. siiroly. nll poisonons gerros, inlnrolies ol- bnolerin.-
BRO-MONIA is Ruarnnteed to enre tho followlng dinonsps:

Rheuinatlntn.Iwim, Bells,Ar-imalj.
»n!i.m»Knirtilt t'hlhWu. Cor.01lr.n3n.EpIlepiT.kcuuih. Pimplw.MMittnir.l Piine. \

Vertlgo.lunouanaja. rilng Wertni. A.lciboll»«n.
llu-ih o( lilood lo F«I!kii«. VVrnm.jlcadarlif.

the Hand.Enlmtiiitlo*, Sult Itlieiitn.Inioimil*.
Cold.ScrofiilK. l)jnper*l».WcaplMsn«».

1,1 llripri.Bo*rm». InrtlsMllwi.MilMa.
H«yO'W.Tcltnr. fmur BrMh. P'lcVIr IHst

Bro-tnonlfi wnrdu off attneka of the followlng dlsennea:
Bnatlat Patar. Urlnarj Conipliilnta. N«ma!»l». ' tJrMttttf'".
rncumrola, Copwmptlon. . H5*V?rl"a ""1I|""U"11' WoMlk-T'
Typliolil Ferer!T«llowFeT*r. S'ervotu 't.'alltpM. Stimrotf fiomplarnt.
Kidiey TrouWa.Kninll-I'm. I.ojn ct Mptr.orf. AwwinllcltK,

Mver Trouble,Niututlienli. Impcloiif.y. / i.«laitli.
Blned PoUonlm. Hcaileknest. UlarThoca. Intr»tlt,al CMvrh.

Hyphllllii.v C»f 8lc)m»B«. GlulrltU.Tviilim Vmh.
end all dlaenses orlglnatlng from ABT78E OF THK STOMACH or dffectivo ner-
TOUS orgunlz.Uioii.

Send for free bottle at once. lf you delay, you may have to wall scvernl dnys,
.as the demand la t.nxlng severel.T our cap.iclty. When you lvtve tnlfn the sntnplo
and bave noted the henefictnl eftect you can then apply to yoiir'dmgglBt. IT COSTSt
you ROTHINO TO TRV IT. For sale^at nll flrsl-elaaa drnge Ma.

Address BRO-MONIA CO., Flatiron Building, N. Y.

Bislnbutor, Uwens & nunor Drug lio., ..iciimond, vv
For Sale foy M\ Druggists.

nlng, Mr, Gaw wlll spc-ak on "l.sulMliig
by a Pluinbllne." '.';.'.';"¦

' j
.U tlio Pliio Street Baptlst Churcli, Pub-

tor .1. B. Jlutson wlll prcaeh niornlhg
nnd illght; subject at 11 A. M., "Jesns
Only Can Glvo Repentence," at S l'. M..
"Jcsus Only Ciin Forglvu Sliis.*'

At St. Patil's Church to-morrow Rev.
lienry F, Kloniuu wlll preach nt 11 A.
M. Rev. Mr. Kloman Is roclor of St
Paul's Church, Ilnymarkct, Vn.

Tlio'Rev. P. A. Cavc will flll lils pul-
plt at the Thlrd Chr'lst.a.i church .<>¦

niorrow at 11 A. M. und 5 P. M. His
theme In tho mornlng; wlll'bo 'Things
to Thlnk About," and at -nlght, "Tcll.'ng
tho Truth." Mr. M. _. Bullea wlll .slng'
at tho nlght service. ;

Rev. XV. T. DorJeux has .seleetea "in.
Reinerrtlirance of Me" as" hls theme ut
tho Vonublc Street Baptlst Church to-
morrow mornlng. The Lord'n Supper wlll
bc admlnlstered. Evungellslic services
wlll' be held ut-Ight.

Tho mornlng subject uf Rev. II., \V.
Sublett iit tho Falrmoun) Chrlstlan
Church to-morrow wlll bo "Our I.or.l's
Dlvlno Aurhority"; evenlng Itibject,
"The Suro Mcrcles of Bnvld."

Rov. John L, Rolilnson. pfistor of the
Flrat Unltarliin Church. will prc-aeh to-
morrow from the lext: "llenr Ye Ono
Another's Burdcns."

TWO NEW LIBRARIES.

Miss Freedley Presents a Num¬
ber of Volumes.

Two traveling ltbiarles wero presented
to the Virginia SUvte Libnny to-day i.y
Mlss Madgo Freedley.
The collectlons cohslst of .rbout ono

hundred and twenty-live-wr.il ..elected vol¬
umes. nnd wlll lie sent out wlthln tho
nc;xl wer:k to poliits where they wlll eaclt,
respectlvely, comni.ico thelr work .of in¬
atruction niul entertalnmeiil.
Tho State I.lbrarlan Is ri'c-vlng ro-

qtnwta dally for traveling llbrailes from
small towns nnd rural dlstrlcts of all
pai'ts of Virginia.

Two Important Sales.
Tlio XV. B. Plzzinl Company has made

during tho past week two excellent prl¬
vato sales ot real estute,
Tlils flrm has sold to Mrs. Avls Walker

Carrlngton, guardlan for her chlldren
(Gront estate), No. 1011 Park Avenue.
Th'o prlee paid was $(.,72">.
The \\T. ii. Plzzinl Company hns also

sold for the CliCHaponke and Ohlo Rail¬
way Company, tho very deslrablo proper¬
ty frotitlng on Uie dock, Just nbovu tlio
THgg shlp-yard. Tho names of lho pu'r-
chasers havo not been dlselosed, but lt
Is undorstood that a large niaiiutucturing
plant wlll lie establlshed there.
Tho prlco paid was $10,000.

JURY REFUSES VERDICT
t-OR MISS CAROLYN WELLS

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NEW l'URll-C, JJ.w.ein'1.r .-.wnether

falllng off a street car jars or jolts ihe
menial lacullles to auon an exient as

serloiisiy to linvpalr tlio eontlnulty of
llterury thought was declded In iho nega-
tlve. wlthln ten mlnutes yesterday by a

Supreme Court Jury ln.tho suit of Mlss
Ci-'olyn Wcils,. tlio ttuinoress, against
tho MMropolItan Stroet Railway Com¬
pany.
Mlss AS'i'lls, resplendent In a .blnck

v-blyet dress, long fur boa and blg ostrlcli-
plumed hut, wllh plnk an.l hluo llowers,
had told tho Jury thal slnco her full
from a orosstown car ln Tiventy-tliird
SU-eet on il*v.:|)ruu,ry u, af»l>_, sho had" <..-

perleneed dilllculty In connectlng hor
thoughls or uslng her llterury pow-ors
to their full extent. She saltl the. car luul
star(i'd beforo sho obtitined tt suro foot-
Ing, und »he had been, tlirown to the
street, st.riliing on her buck.
For gonii*, tlmo after this uoeldcui Mlss

"Wells sald sho was unuulo lo gol her
bra.n lnto propcr lH.*rnry vvorfcinB o.r.l«r,

! I'loUi for storles whleh had iiillierto enmo
ut her beck hceanio v'uguo. und eltisiv-'.

I instead of maklng $7,000,or $5,000 a year,'.
uh ivan her oustom, she wns only uplo to
eurn aboul $L',(X»' for a year after the
accidenl. Her ncrvous systeni hnd been
shocKed, and sho thought slio ouglit to
have $5,000. I
Mlss Wells, who resldcs- iu Itahway,

N. .1., Ih u woll known eontribiitor to
tlio miigiusliiGfi und liumoiou.s porlodlciily.
und ls ihe author of many chlldren's
books.

BR0WNS0N AND DAUGHTER
TAKE PASTEUR TREATMENT

BALrTlMOR-, M.d., Oeceiubei: 9.- Capt.
Biownson, superlntondent of tho i.iiiteU
States Naval Acudeniy ut Annnjiolin, iinrt
lils daughtor, Mlss Carollno Brown". nn,
havo been ln Baltlmorn slneo last Satur-
dny undergoliiB tho Pus.-cur ti-r-ii
at tho Pustcur di.pui'lineiii. of tho Cbjlego
of PliyHloluns und Hurgrous ,ts a meusuro
to tivnld infeetlon frorn a dqg Whlch tlu-y
hud been* liaudllng wheu ufflleted wllh
rables. *.

lt ls believed tliat holh futlier uml
polnt, und tliat no l'urih*-' apprehensloh
for them. need bofelt,

X-RAY TREATMENT
MAKES NEGRO WHITE

PJUI..VPl.-PiriA,7PA., l-oombor 9..
Z'jiy Henry K. Punco'st, tho Unlverslty of
Peniisylviiiila. ..-ray sfioelallst uud sklo-
b'tujiliei', Ijas dlscovor«ij that ihe contln-

i;m! iiii>. nf the X-rnys on negro patloulf
prdduc'cs a gradunl change In tho shnde
of the .«I;n, inul thnt lu tlme lt bocoiheii
whit,.. i

The discovery was made while Ircatlng
a negr,, man for lupiia, whleh hud' af-
fi'elci tho piitlont's iiOHe, and a part of
Jhe faif. lt was found thut nfter tha
trehtinen'l, hiul l>cer< contlnued dally for
over n nionth tho skln on the ofTeeled
part had boconic entlrely white.

Figurehead Platt's Bill.
Henator Platt's hill for reducliiK tha

SouLb's reprcwoiita(lon ln Congress iv
ppar« lo have boon frunipd by llie Repub-
llc.in Club nf Now Yoik clty. Senator
Platt ls merely the niedlun of lts intro-
ri'ucilnii Into tho Rsnute. nlthough h«
seems to b») ln sympathy wlth lt. It wlll
nol bo heard from agaln thlx sesslon. un-
li'SH someone insea It as the text for a.
speech. Tlie fact that thn Prssldenfs
m"HKage di,i not. refer dlrectly or hullrect-
\y to this (pK-stlon iiidioates that the
meiisure wlll not have actlve hacklng, for
tho pres«r,'t at least, In the Whlto House.
Hprliigfleld. Maas., Republlcan.

" .

An Off-Hand Opinion.
Th" ewteeniccl Amerhos TltiKs-Reeorder

thinks thal If Nan Pntferson illtl not
shoot Young sho shoiilil b» convleted fnr
llot doliijf lt. The editor of The T.-R. Ij
nn illtr-.-s.-i..Mohtgomory Advertlser;

a-

OBITUARY,
Mrs. Alice Gibson.

(Special lo Tho Tlnics-DispatelO
MONTERJSp", VA., December S..Mrs.

Allce Gibson, widow of Ihe late .lolin D.
Gibson; d.ed on Wednesday evening at
her home al Vnnderpool. three uille.i
south of Monterey. She hnd been more
or less ii.ii lnvalld f»r several yenrs, and.
durlng the past Rlimnicr. came nciir lie.
ing kil!e,i in u runitwiiy nccldent. Tli«
linniodluto causo'i of her denlh was
measles und double pneuuionla. Sho' in
survived hy ono.son. Mr. W'lills Ciibfion,
and three daughtora, ,Mlsj«cs,.Kalllc and
Alpha and Mrs. Jennio Ucnsoii. Her fu-

nernl-wns;conducted from tho homo by
her pastor. Rev. u. 1.. Ei'itsler. usslsted
by Rev. \V. H- Trlmble. .Mrs. Gibson was

s.lxty-lhreo years old, and- her inaldeit
nnhio wau I,ightner.

William Brooks.
(Special to The Tlines-Dlsnutcli.)

MORRISVII.DIC. VA.. December !)..Mr.
Wllllam Brooks, the oldost nnd one ot
the most hlglify respecte'd cltlzens of thls
sectloii, died Tuesday ut hls homo two
mlles south of tlii.-s place. Ilo was lu
his clghty-niutli year, aud hls death wus

simply a breaklng down of the pliyslcil
powers. He was tho father of Rev. C.YV.
Brooks. one of tho most wldely hnov.n.
Baptist i.-lergymcii in Northeru VlrginW,r_

a

Deaths Reported Yesterday.
Deaths reported yesterday were':

WHITE.
Lue.v A. McCunc, female, aged 30 years,

f> months. anil 8 days, No. 822 North
Twenty-snventh Street.

Joseph Fiujuii J3ass, malp, uged 03 yours,
No. S06 South Plne Street.

John E. Ball, male, nged 18 years. .
months and 21 days, No. 707 Grahnm
Street.

Dottle Prestbri Srhlth, iciiiale, aged 1
year and 1 months. No, 1501 Went Cnry
Street.

Siindy Ford MoDuffie. niiile, aged. 25
years, Momorlal Hospltal.

COLORED.
Botsy Ilenry, female, uRod 75 years. No.
811 North Thlrd Street.

I/lwls Robertson, male. aged 21 yours,
No. F.1S McCaneo Strcel.

Charles Gl'.es, niiile, aged Oti J.'cnrs, lfe.Os
rlco county.

Martha Ann Cooper, fenialo, ugi-.i 01
years. Alm.sliouse.i

lllirry Thomas, .niale. aged 115 year.-".

DEATHS.
.BAM/.-DI'd. at hls filliier'H rcsldence,

707 Grnham Street. Thursday,. Docenibor
Sth, al 7M5 A. Al., JOHN B, HAI.b.
aged elghteeu yoars, nliui months una
lwenly-one days.
Funeral SATURDAY. Doeomher huix.

at 3 P, MY, Fulton B.ipHst Church.
A bud the henveuly gurilehoi' g.ive uh,
A pure. und love)y chlld.'

Ilo gnvo It for our kerplng
To cherlsh un'lefiled.

But as tho liinl wus. (UJ'jihig
To the glory of the day,

.Down came lho heavrnly gnl'donor,
'And took uiir lunl tiwuy.-

HARRISON.-Dlctl. Doenniber llth. in Pliil-
fldolnlilH.- ln hls rifty-rii'Ui year, JOHN
HKTH HARRISON,
Notlco of funeral later.

IjICHTKNSTICIN..Died. at hls rc>:!deiic-\
Mnnroo, N, C, Thursday nlght, MOol'S
DIOHTI'JNKTKIN,. aged forly-clght
years,

Fillieriit SUNDAY, Deeeniber Hill. at
ii o'eioek A. M., MnrRHI'y Cliapel, H«»
brow l.'onii'lery.

CALL AT .
1039 E. Maln Sfl 0

and tiHjk. Mi. \\, him, Dlblrict
¦Mgr. tho FicJeRty/Mutual LU'o
ins. fJo, ol" Ph'lladolplila, for
one of UUs coiiipany'K io.Ou

DESK
CALEN9AR PADS.

* t®r Frei for thi Asklng °^n


